Fundraiser

Everything we need is provided by nature
100% Natural. No Chemicals. No Additives. Process Free.
Dear Parents,
Your school is participating in the Iron Earth Fundraising Challenge!
Students have the opportunity to raise funds for their school while helping the environment and
creating healthy gardens in their community! Each bag ½ lb bag of Iron Earth is sold for $10.00; your
school makes $4.00 on every bag sold!

What is Iron Earth?
Iron Earth is an all natural Soil Re-mineralizer that replaces the lost minerals in the soil, resulting in
healthier and more nutritious plants while helping to fight common mineral deficiencies.
Iron Earth provides amazing results for all plant life; grass, trees, shrubs, fruits, vegetables and of course
flowers!
Iron Earth is straight from nature! No chemicals and no additives! Excluding chemical fertilizers from
your garden is not only healthy for anyone enjoying your garden but for our environment as well.

How it works!
Participating students will receive an Iron Earth Fundraising Kit! Each kit contains 6 x ½ lb bags of Iron
Earth, envelope and product fact sheet. For every ½ lb bag of Iron Earth sold your school earns $4.00!

Grand Prize!
On top of doing something great for the environment and raising funds, your
school also has a chance to win a Grand Prize! For every fundraising kit sold at
your school one ballot will be entered into a draw for a one night family stay at
Great Wolf Lodge! The winning school will be presented a one night stay at Great
Wolf Lodge to award a student at their school.

Get Started!
Please complete the form below to participate in the Iron Earth Fundraiser. Return to your child’s
teacher. Student Fundraising kits will be delivered to the school.
Please return form to school before____________________
Student Name: ____________________would like to participate in the Iron Earth Fundraiser!
Please send us _______________number of fundraisering kits! Each kit is worth $60.
Parent Name____________________Parent Signature __________________________
No fundraising kit for me please, but I would like to purchase _____ number of bags at $10/each. Money
enclosed.

Questions? Contact Us! 905-835-6731
sales@ironearthcanada.com
www.ironearthcanada.com

